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Mýagi. As she turns ber eyes to the eastern wall theyý fall upon the foi-in of a cross
m<ade by the rack for tools anxd an iron uprigit ; and thiere shie sees tixe shadow of
lier Son with bowed hiead hanging on the cross. It is Ilthe shadow of death"

axdaccording to a beautiful tradition, as Mary dreams of an earthly croNvn slie is
1Ql)tuked by a picture of an iguomninious death. The surrounding scenies are ex-
COedingly suggestive. Through ai) open wind93w the eye rests on Carmel, wherù
1'Iijali sufféred, and prayed, and conquered. Tiiere, too, is Gilboa, where Saul and
Jonathan fell ; wlxile far beyond shiine the hifls of Moab in the purpie evening
ligylit. It is a wvonderful painting copicd froxu that picture drawn 1800 years ago
by ()ne stroke of the ixspired pennian, "Is not this the carpenter, the son of Mary V"

This is one of the nxany pen pictures of Jeaus which fill the New Testament
naking it an illustrated book of an illustrious character, sucli as no painter's brush
or engraver's tools how'ever cunuingiy heid could produce. Lt is to be feared, hov-
lever, that this picture lias not been sufliciently looked upon and admnired by the
loyers of Jesus, and without doubt this recent remarkable painting will have a very
beneficiai influence in directing us as sons of toil fulfilling our doomed destiny to
the Divine examnple-Christ the carpenter. To certain xninds there may be some-
thing staitling in this statemient-Christ the Divine carpenter. But eau this be

ssrange as tie fact thtGod becamnermaxi? WMhy should H1e not as a mani rather
present Himself a carpenter than a king when amnong men, for whomi lie camne,
kingys are so rare and those borni to stern toil are so maany ? A kinxg Hie was, but
like a Slavonie king of modemn tim-es Hie took off Bis crown anid laid aside ais
royal robes, and girding about Ris Divine nature the garinents of humanity, Hie be-
c:Line withi men a muan of toi]. Would some prefer that Hie had appeared as the gentle-
mani rather than the tradesman? This ivas not His ehoice. Thougli He Was the
true gentleman at Jhome or abroad, as the carpenter, the preacher, the wonder
worker, in the hovel of the poor or flic mansion of the rich, H1e neyer would, Hie
neyer could assume that faise gentility synonymous for wicked idleness-for idie-
xiess is wickedness. Ho who made man for 'work, fearfully.and.wonderfully miade

hmfor this purpose, was Himself a workxnan fromn the beginninig. &As God, Hie
penter going about Nazareth, Ris parents' native place, building houses and makrng
plain articles of furniture for a poor and simple people. That this statement is
no fiction but stern fact there eau be no possible doubt. Lt was His father's trade,
and after their returu froin the temple when their Son ivas twelve years of age we
are told lie was suhj ect unto, them. Ris parents, moroever, were not in a con-
dition to bring Uiin up in indolence, had they so desired, nieither would they ]have
desired to do so liad their circunistances been différent, for it was a customu with
the Jews of ail ranks to educate their sons to some trade. When Christ returned
to Nazareth, after hia-,îng eatered. upon Ris publie ministrations, and] on the Sab-
bath day taugolit in the synagogue, and in thé town wrought His xighty miracles,
Ris hearers were filled iviti astouisliment, and said, IlFrom whence liath this man
these things ? Is not this the carpenter, the son of Mary, the brother of James
axxd Joses, and of Judas and Simon? and are not Hlic sisters here with us?" Lu I
this place H1e had lived the major part of Ris if e, f oliowing Ris trade as a carpenter,
illd in the congregation were young unen and women who had been companions
'f Ris youth, and aged mon wihs had empioyed Him as Hie ivent about in Ris

e ariier manhood supporting, Ris widowed inother and younger brothers aud sisters
hy Ris liard work. Ail kniet Hlitu as one who worked at the bench ivith Joseph,
and who liad hiad but fewv opportunities for study and culture. There are several
lessons to be learned froxu this phase of the Divine-huinan life of Christ.

1. That Christ in assuingiii liunanity assumed ail its necessities and duties.i
Hle passed throughi ail the stages of human life except oid age. Hie was the help-
iess infant, the obedient youth, the toiling maxi; and thougli He did not enter iute
the evenixig of life Ris triais, sorrows and sufferings were greater than the**most
aged ever endured. Maxi was borri to trouble-to eat of the fruit of the cix me,
te, reap of the seed sewn in sn; and as God was bora mani Re received of


